Treatment of failed native arteriovenous fistulae for hemodialysis by interventional radiology.
We studied the feasibility, technical problems, safety, and effectiveness of percutaneous declotting of thrombosed native arteriovenous fistulae for hemodialysis. Between 1992 and 1998, 93 declotting procedures were performed in 73 consecutive upper limb native fistulae (forearm 56 and upper arm 17), and 162 procedures were performed in 78 prosthetic grafts using manual catheter-directed thrombo-aspiration, with or without previous urokinase infusion. Detection of restenosis by clinical surveillance led to redilation or stent placement. Rethrombosis in four forearm and six upper arm fistulae were treated by 20 further declottings by aspiration. The initial success was 93% in the forearm and 76% in the upper arm (99% in grafts). The complications included one pulmonary embolism, one acute pseudoaneurysm, and one blood depletion requiring transfusion. Primary patency rates at one year were 49% in the forearm and 9% in the upper arm (14% in grafts). Secondary patency rates were 81 and 50% at one year, respectively (83% in grafts). Reinterventions were necessary every 19.6 months in the forearm and every 5.7 months in the upper arm (every 6.4 months in grafts, P < 0.05). Stents were placed in 11% of forearm fistulae and in 41% of upper arm fistulae (45% of grafts) for treatment of acute rupture (5 out of 19), stenosis recoil (6 out of 19), and early (< 6 months) recurring stenosis (8 out of 19). The percutaneous declotting of forearm fistulae by manual catheter-directed thrombo-aspiration was effective in more than 90% of cases and yielded 50% primary and 80% secondary patency rates at one year. The results were poorer in upper arm fistulae. The need for maintenance reinterventions was three times smaller in forearm fistulae than in upper arm fistulae and grafts.